Introduction: Adequate information about patient using health care facilities is a critical element in planning activities and allocation resources in health sector. In Iran, with performing family physician plan and attempt to reform referral system, the study of mobility of patients between regions (patient migration) has more importance. The aims of the study are: 1) to describe patients' migration across cities of Iranian Kerman province; 2) to analyze the role of possible determinants affecting the mobility flows. Methodology: using hospital inpatient records of all public hospitals around Kerman province during 2011, we run logit models that compare patients who were admitted in hospital and received health services in cities where they lived and patients received them out of their local hospitals. We studied 21 patient groups according to ICD10 chapters (Appendix 1) to compute the effect of geographic distance, kind of insurance, number of physiccians involved, hospital bed and patient demographic factors. Results: About 40 percent of hospital admissions in Kerman are emigrant patients that quality or quantity of local provided services didn't satisfy. Constant negative coefficients of geographic distance, hospitals physician and bed and positive coefficients for insurance in all groups do not show any difference in patient migration, between groups. Discussion: According to results of this research, existence of local services, distance, kind of illness and other factors are not more important than patients' feeling about ser-* Corresponding author.
Introduction
Patient migration occurs because of patients' choices or physicians' advices and it have an important role in financing of health care agencies, especially private institutions [1] . Patients' choices are dependent on their culture, economic characteristics, previous healthcare experiences, reputation of the hospital staff and the network of relationships between the patient, hospital doctors and general practitioners/reference specialists [2] . Today, after extensive planning in order to gain equity in access to health care and justly distribution of facilities, continued movement of patients between regions to receive health care services, caused to importance increase of check out this issue and made it considerable.
Adequate accessibility to health care services in all regions means providing the right services at the right time and place, and as individual's ability effects on utilization of health services, all health service delivery policies should be fair to all members of society [3] . There is a direct relation between providing of health care and utilization of them, so there is a relationship between resource allocation and accessibility to health care facilities too [4] .
Accessibility to health care services is a requisite for establishing justice in a society and the right to utilize of health care in the community will lead to equal opportunities for all [5] . There are two approaches for measuring accessibility, one of them is measuring potential physical accessibility by calculation of population and facilities ratio and another is studying real accessibility to services by analyzing health care utilization data [6] . The main difference of these two approaches is that the first one is concentrated on facilities characteristics that patients can use them and the second, on patients' characteristics of who used the facilities before. Health care utilization can reflect accessibility, too [7] . Health planners and policy makers know that inaccessibility produce, obviously dissatisfaction of needs or patients' migration.
Several researches, in fact demonstrate, that patient's geographical distance from facilities is one of the most important factors that effect on health hospital in particular, care of utilization [8] [9] .
Patients utilization of health care is related to health care supply, level and kind of patients need and their access to services in need time too [5] [10] . Moreover, patients' usage of a health care facility is related to patients' attitude about that facility and their choice [11] . It can be concluded from researches that patients are forced to migrate and accept geographical distance if their health needs don't meet in their local health system. It means unfair distribution of health services in quantity or quality aspects result in patient migration [12] .
In developed countries, most of health care utilization and patient migration determinants are specified and analyzed, but it's not true in developing countries [13] . Adequate information about patient using of health care facilities is a critical element for planning and resource allocation in health sector [14] .
Many patients despite providing services in their local health areas, use other regions services and this cause decrease in bed occupancy rate in that regions and disruption in health system plans [15] .
In Iran, with pilot performing family practitioners plan in some provinces that tries to introduce some general physicians and specific specialists as health system gatekeepers and reform referral system, patients' migration and mobility of patients between regions will have more importance. Whether in this plan, patients have choice about care givers or not, this issue will be noteworthy for analyzing. In the first programs of this plan, patients that not follow referral system will not be benefit from insurance protections and this subject motivate us to gather information for planners about current patient motilities out of referral system and make some alarms about paying no attention to this point.
There is no arrangement to avoid free patient referrals in Kerman province so many patients show bypass behavior and go to nonlocal health facilities and give services that are existence in their local health systems too. Family physician plan want to reform referral system so patient migration analysis can help planners with in-formation about patient movements and factors affecting this movements so we try to describe patients' migration across cities of Iranian Kerman province and analyze the role of possible determinants affecting the mobilety flows.
As in many researches it has showed that there is a relation between health care quality and patient migration so with increase of patients awareness in health care facility choice, more refer to one facility can be seen as better quality of that facility [4] [5] [16] . In this case we can analyze provided cares quality indirectly with analyzing patient migration model too [15] . Also we can analyze likely differences in migration between northern and southern cities which are recognized different in health, education and income condition in previous studies [17] .
Methodology
We used logit model as a discrete choice model for patient migration study in the biggest province of Iran, "Kerman" inhabitants. We chose this province because in Iran there is no database about hospital patients all together, then we were forced to use Hospital Information Systems (HIS) separately. As this process is very complicated, we chose the biggest province in which there is a large variance in geographical, cultural, economic and social aspects [12] . Kerman province, located in South-East Iran, is divided to 16 cities with capital of Kerman city.
As there is no information about patient movements around the country, in this research, we use hospital inpatient records in all public hospitals around Kerman province during 2011. We gathered all hospital inpatients records separately through hospital information systems that are not linked to each other.
Each patient admitted in hospital has an electronic record, in which all patient information is registered. Final diagnose code that is entered as one of International Classification Codes (ICD) is the only useful data for dividing patient in the base of their disease in the Kerman hospitals' record.
We gathered all inpatient records and excluded patients from other provinces. Then using about 50,000 data ran logit models that compare patients who received hospital services in the cities that they live in, and who receive them out of it, in each diagnostic group and a total logit model for all data.
Logit model can be used in conditions that dependent variable is binary. By this model, first we can calculate the probability of patient migration for receive hospital services and second marginal effect of any explanatory variable. Marginal effect is change in probability of dependent variable occurrence in exchange for one unit increase in explanatory variables. Dependent variable in this research, is migration to use hospital services that take zero if patient received hospital services in the city that live in, and one when received services out of it.
Because there are unlimited factors that have influence on patient migration, choosing suitable explanatory variables for the research is the first part of running the logit model. According to last researches, the most important factors that have effect on patient migration are patient demographic factors (gender, age and sex), kind of disease, existence and kind of insurance, geographic distance between patient home and hospital that patient receive care in it and overall attractiveness of facilities for patients that are identified as number of physicians and beds [2] [14] [18] [19] .
The importance of geographic distance and factors about provided services in the model is strongly related to kind of disease so in some studies patient migration is checked in specific disease groups or patients were considered in research divided groups, we studied patients in 21 groups according to ICD10 chapters and run 21 logit models to emphasize on different characteristics of disease. The biggest specified model was:
Equation (1) 
In this model Y take 1 if patient in the hospital is from another city and 0 if patient receive services in city that he/she live in it. dis ij is the distance between I, city that patient receive hospital services (destination) that in our study is Kerman city, and j city that patient live in it (origin). Bed is the number of inpatient bed per 1000 population in i and j cities. dr is ratio of physician (general and specialist) to population in cities. dtam and dkh are dummy variables for kinds of insurance programs that we compare them to without insurance coverage patients.
There are several public hospitals in some cities so we were forced to merge all hospitals data in each city. We considered some variables in ratio form for easier interpretation and less parameter estimation.
Primary model in each group was analyzed and after specification and estimation, effective variables were 
Results
Gathered hospital data showed that in 2011, there is no patient flows between cities except between Kerman city and other cities. This means that patients migrate just to capital and not to other cities. About 40 percent of inpatients in each Kerman hospital were from other cities (19, 756 patients in all hospitals). Table 1 shows patient migration percent in each disease group. Most migration happened in groups 15 (Pregnancy and childbirth), 9 (Diseases of the circulatory system) and 18 (signs and abnormal clinical and laboratory findings). Recorded patients in group 5 and 20 were few and therefore excluded from the study. More assessment of inpatients codes suggested that almost all of the patients received services have been provided in the local health areas too. Figure 1 shows patient migration from each city. According to results, about 21 percent of migrations are related to Bam patients. Jiroft and Bardsir are two next ones in this case. In this table we didn't consider city population. Table 2 shows that, the most migration in each group is related to which city and in this case city population is considered. Most migrations in this table are from Bardsir, Jiroft and Kahnuj. After descriptive analysis of research data, results of specified and estimated models for each group is reported in Table 3 . Coefficient sign for physician, distance in kilometer unit and insurances in all groups is invariant and it means that these factors have similar effects on patient migration in all groups. In most groups, patient migration decrease with increasing in geographic distance and this influence is larger in Group 7. Increas- ing in physician ratio in origin and destination, lead to patient migration decrease and this decrease is more obvious in group 7 too. Insurance dummy variables had positive relation with patient migration in all groups and it means that patients with insurance in any kind, migrated more than patient without health insurance. Age and sex factors had different effects in different disease groups. Results of total logit model for all data are reported in Equation (2) .
Equation (2): total logit model for all data: 
According to Equation (2), totally migration increase with age increasing. Women migrate more than men and with increasing in distance, physician and bed ratio, migration will decrease.
Discussion
One of our results is confirmation of geographic distance effect on patient migration in a developing country however this effect is very small in this research. Most of researches about health services accessibility and utilization of them like Levaggi, Nante and Baker showed that distance has negative effect on use of health care services [1] [7] [15] . In Fabry research, the effect of distance is reported in four groups and distance had more effect on migration in basic medicine, basic surgeries, complex surgeries and cancer respectively [20] . In our study, the estimated coefficients of distance are negative but very small because the most migrations were from the farthest cities. Despite most migration to Kerman carried out from furthest cities, geographical distance factor has significant effect in all groups except groups 8 and 12 and we can conclude that migrations is effected by distance in Kerman like other places and many patients in far cities from big services centers are not able to migrate.
Cities of Kerman province are very different and this issue is demonstrated in several studies like researcher study in 2000 and 2006 [17] . According to this study northern cities have better condition in health, education and income than southern cities and have higher human development index and Jiroft is the worst city in health index. In our study it is proven that most migrations are from cities that had lower human development index than other cities in Kerman province. In Table 3 , Jiroft, Kahnuj, Manujan and Qalehganj are among poor devel- oped cities. However geographic distance has negative effect on migration and mentioned cities have most distances from Kerman, nevertheless most migrations were from these cities. This point clarifies poor accessibility to health care or at least qualified services from the perspective of patients in these cities. In some researches like Roh and Lee study [15] , hospital factors such as physician and bed are mentioned as effective factors on patient mobility. In our research number of physicians and hospital beds had negative effect on patient migration, this means increasing in physician and hospital bed numbers in any city lead to decrease in migration from that city. This result is discussable with two views, one from Roh and Lee approach that number of physician and beds in hospitals has a mental effect on patients and these are psychological attractive factors and another view that increasing in hospital physician and bed means increase in accessibility to hospital services.
According to literature, having health insurance have positive effect on health care utilization, in our study this factor is known effective in all disease groups too.
With increase in patient age, migration increase and this is acceptable because of more need of elderly people to hospital services. Patient migration suggest, there are deficiencies in the local health services, in another hand the elderly population is increasing so with no change in health care providing system we should expect increase in patient migration in future years.
Finally, the issue of patients' mobility between regions in the situation of the country's implementation of the proposed scheme of family physician is an undeniable necessity. On the one hand, people freedom to choose health care providers along with financing system reforms (financing related to provided patient cares) lead to resource flows toward the centers that are more accepted by patients. This situation increase competition power of more accepted centers and lead other centers to going out of competition. In this case planners should pay attention to physician interests in some hospitals. In another hand, ignoring patient right for choosing between providers, Means a failure to comply justice in health utilization system. In present health system if patient be confronted with inadequate or unqualified hospital services, can migrate to another hospital, so there is debate about hospital capacity for providing satisfactory services for all local people, in almost all cities hospitals. Considering patient migration as hospitals lack of accountability, common in last researches, implementation of family physician program will followed by serious problems for cities hospital care providers and patients.
In primary family physician scheme, out of referral system health care utilization results in patients being denied of the benefits and protections of health insurances and this means more complicated situation for equity and more financial problems for patients who has less accessibility to qualified services. Often health care inaccessibility is associated with patients and regions deprivation so elimination health insurance protection for migrant patients means more catastrophic payments that are unsolved until now.
